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Summary Information

Repository: Congregational Library & Archives
Creator: American Congregational Deaconess Association
Title: American Congregational Deaconess Association records, 1901-1906. [manuscript]
ID: RG5006
Date [inclusive]: 1901-1906
Physical Description: .3 Cubic Feet (1 case)
Language of the Material: English
Abstract: The American Congregational Deaconess Association, incorporated in 1901, grew out of a tradition of multiple churches to establish a place for women to be trained in ways to help the community. This collection contains meeting minutes for the board of trustees.

Preferred Citation

[Identification of item], in the American Congregational Deaconess Association records, 1901-1906, RG5006. The Congregational Library & Archives, Boston, MA.

Historical Note

The American Congregational Deaconess Association grew out of a tradition of multiple churches to establish a place for women to be trained in ways to help the community. The ACDA was incorporated in the year 1901, forming in Chicago at the recommendation of the Illinois State Association. A Deaconess Training Home opened later that year with instructors from Chicago Theological Seminary.
Scope and Contents

This collections contains meeting minutes for the board of trustees and a record of receipts/reimbursements.

Arrangement

Collection arranged in chronological order.

Administrative Information

Publication Statement

Congregational Library & Archives

14 Beacon Street
Boston, MA 02108
URL: http://www.CongregationalLibrary.org

Restrictions on Access

Access to this collection is unrestricted and open to the public.

Restrictions on Use

Items in this collection are subject to U.S. Copyright Law. It is the responsibility of the researcher to determine the copyright status of collection items and to secure any permissions necessary for their reproduction and publication. Requests for permission to publish material must be discussed with the archivist or librarian.

Acquisition Information

This collection was acquired from the Chicago Theological Seminary; Acc# 2011-44.
**Processing Information**
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**Controlled Access Headings**

- American Congregational Deaconess Association
- Church records and registers
- Women in church work.

**Bibliography**
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**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record of Cash Receipts and Disbursement, 1901-1904</td>
<td>box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1901-1904</td>
<td>folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> The pages are separated from their original ledger and must be handled with care.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Contents**

Set of pages from a ledger which indicate the cash receipts and disbursements by the ACDA. Contains names, amounts and yearly totals.

| Board of Trustees' Meeting Minutes, 1901-1906        | box 1     |
| Date [inclusive]: 1901-1906                         | volume 1  |
| **Physical Description:** This volume is in poor condition and must be handled with care; gloves available upon request. |
Scope and Contents

Features the ACDA's meetings with the board of trustees, including decisions made and issues discussed.